
 

Sunshine 
Bible 

Academy 
Annual Benefit 

Auction 
Saturday December 7th  

 Doors open at 9:30  
Silent Auction and Live Auction 

all day  
Concessions  Food Stand and 
Childcare available all day

Please help us thank these gentlemen 
for donating their time and talent to 

auction items  

Dacotah Diamond Auctioneers 
(Clayton, Kenny, Val) 

Magness family 
(Brad, Brad Jr, Gordon, Matt) 

Mike Corcoan 
Brian Nenaber 
Todd Waring 
Dallas Henry 

NEW this year 

Online Auction 

watch for the link
page will open Saturday 

November 23rd

Start bidding Friday 
November 29th Bidding 

closes Thursday 
December 5th



 

Lunch stand menu: 
Hot beef sandwich with 

mashed potatoes and 
gravy 

Roast beef sandwich 
Beef hot dog 

Chili 
carrots with ranch dip 

apple with peanut butter 
or caramel 

pickles and chips 
donuts, cookies and 

bars, pie 
coffee, hot chocolate, hot 
tea, lemonade, pop and 

water 

Concession stand: 
Hot and blended coffee 

drinks 
candy 

popcorn 
available til 8pm 

Meadow Brook horse cart, 
2 certificates for $1000 off purchase of a bull 

from Wilken Angus, 
Hog available mid January for butchering, 

Coats tire machine, longhorn skull with horns, 
handcrafted coffee mugs with coffee, honey 

and more!

Online auction items include



 

Individuals - Friends of Sunshine 
zipper key fob, lap quilt, hand crafted knife - Carolee Hornbuckle 

Handcrafted coffee mugs - Deb Germain 
baskets for everyone - VanHeuvelen family 

The Old Red Barn - David and Judi VanHeuvelen 
Honey - Larry Koth 

Wooden USA - Andrew and Marissa Elliot 
Gate closers - Tim Johnson 

Adjustable working cattle alley - Deb and Maurice Hinman 
home decor, books, CD’s, jewelry - Kathy Nickleson 

Peterbuilt Grain Trailer toy - Leland Stotz 
Hand crochet scarf and sleeping t-shirt - Jennifer Schoon 

collectable Coca-cola items - Daniel Meng 
Kids toys, decorative serving bowls, home decor - Martha Banik 

original comic creations - Seth Schoon 
2 electric Razor scooters 

Round Bale feeder - Dallas Henry 
quilt rack - Janet Carroll 

Premiere Cracker collector set - Anita Freemark 
decorative items, piggy bank, books, outdoor Christmas 

ornaments - Bernie and Sharon Moser 

Donations



Huron 
Advanced Auto - 2 flashlights 
Aroma - certificates for specialty drinks 
BartiMetal - cash donation 
Best Western - certificate for one night stay in standard room 
Burger King - food coupons 
Burnison Plumbing - Certificate for $50 off merchandise 
Carpet Center - Certificate for $150 off merchandise or service 
Dakotaland Feed - Dog Food 
Huron Eye Clinic - certificate for childs eye exam 
Anderson Furniture - $100 certificate for new furniture 
Prostrollo Motor Sales - cash donation 
Premier Equipment - $200 toward Post Pounder rental 
Duane’s Carpet Outlet - $25 gift certificate for home decor 
Domino’s Pizza - coupons for pizza 
Earls Alignment - certificate for balance or rotate on car 
East River Nursery - denim purse, welcome mat 
Farmer’s Cashway Do it Center - bag of goodies for car and household 
Huron Vet Hospital - certiiacet for $25 off vet services 
Godfathers Pizza - coupons for pizza 
Jensen Feed - cat food, bucket with rodent removal products 
Kights Massage - certificate for massage 
Lewis Drug - $30 gift certificate 
Look Well Barber - certificates for haircuts 
NAPA - ice cream scoop and pizza cutter 
Precision Auto Body - certificates for detail wash 
Premiere Equipment - certificate for $200 toward post pounder rental 
Prostrollo - cash gift 
Rainbow Flowers - certificate for dozen roses 
Riverview lanes - coupons for bowling 
Sherwin Williams - 2 gallons tint-able paint and supplies 
Taco Johns - coupons for food 
The Plainsman - certificate for 3 month subscription 
True North Steel - gift certificate 

Across the State and beyond 
Pranger’s Feed Mill Platte- Beef Bucks 
Stans - Alpena - 2 certificates for Crystalyx BGF - 30 barrel 
Platte Locker - freezer rental space 
Don’s Food Center of Onida- cash donation 
Minnesota Twins baseball club - autographed photo of Tony Olivia 
Adee Honey - 16 oz honey jars, whipped honey



Miller 
Prairie View Vet - 2- $250 gift certificates 

Kohlman, Bierschbach & Anderson - cash gift 
Miller Ace - bird feeder, seed and Craftsman tool set 

Carr Chiropractic - decorative wall hanging 
Clothes Garden - Gift certificate  

Golden Harvest seed - certificates for seed  
Hairport - gift certificate 

Mac’s Corner - certificate  for gas or diesel 
Mac’s Corner Ag - certificates for seed  

Nature Bound - wall decor 
Polly Shoes - rolling suitcase with charging port 

Pump n Pak - cash gift 
South Dakota Arms - rifle 

Vision Care Associates - sunglasses

Pierre 
Grossenburg Implement - $40 in John Deere Merchandise 


